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THE OFFICIAL ·PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEOE 
VOLUHE X. HtJJIBD 11 8UBSOIUP'H.ON', UM A YaM. 
. Seniors Lea.d In Number On WORLD FRI.OWSHIP CORNELl~ SKINNER Florence Austral, Dramatic 
FloJlor ·Roll, It Is Ann~unced BANQUET IS GIVEN TOBEHEREAPRIL 10 Soprano, Her~ Februar}r 24th-
• 1 t R T8oo Yl Zla and Mr. Raymond Subtle and Dramalle Artist tol r "---------;1 
A. Namber Attain 2.75 Poillta INGOMAR P DYES Carrier Principal Speakers At lmperaonate Wives of Heney Notice/ Is Sin&tr'il Seventh Tour of 
' For~ Work ncEPTIONAL P!· !.Y ~lurday Nlpt ~upper VUI-Dauahter of Ador United Stat .. 
_ 1J\ .., Y. II'. C. A. Wn!ne Supper ~ FOR. FIRST SEMESTER ~- ~~~ ~~.~111:~ thv:ordJ~ Comella Otll Skinner wt.ll •ppur ln 16< A NATIVE OF AUSTRALIA 
Colorful Romance Well Present· rtCCJ:oa of Mlla E1lD W•ntla• en~r· he:r aupab ~mamt.atlon. '"The Wives 
- ed Saturday, February 11- talned t.hto liJ)etJ:e.ra and del~tea or or Henry ym." at. Winthrop cot:.!ae Tuesday night John Amadio, Flutist, Aecom· 
llr. R. H . JoJ.es, Reaistrar, An· Di ted B Miss1J\fim lhe World ftllow.b.lp ConfH'tnce wiU1 April 10 .,. the ele~nth F;nt~ruln- 7:30 to 10:00 o'clock panies Greatest Waperiaa 
IIOGDetll Dlstbaplabed Stu· rec y 
8 
a banQuet at whJch lflme Whnbrop, m:~ C::,t>~W:::;·htt:l ot the mat in Johnson Hall Basement: Soprano of Generation 
clot.-Juplon Seeoa4l ch&Rckriztd by action. romance, ~~S:u:!,. f:~!,~~=ryp~~ Amnk:an actor: Ott• Skinm;r. baJ betn =~~=--------11 
- and a aripplnr climax '"Inaom,ar, the '" 7:30 tn the new wlna of the dinlnr proc.ialmed In lblJ e(luntry and abroad SERVICES SUNDAY Flo~nce Auatral, the areatm wa,-
Gradllt.te atudenta and Benlon; lead Ba.rbarlsn," a uve-act play b; Marla hall. The aeheme or tkcoraiton car· aa 1 erH.th·e artb t of rtm~t.:able WI· nerlan soprano of lhll smuat.lon, aa-
the ~t ln U\e numt-er of b1cb11 d1a- Lowell." ... dlanntDc!Y p~n~ by ri~~h~::y~,;:~~er!~~~~i~.e ~:; .!': h::':~r:~w::.h~~t! END CONFERENCE :~.tb~~~=~ .~:·in~~~ 
ttneWJbtd ltu~tnta for flr1t wmut.tr, the M&IQ:utrs Sal~J evenlna. ?tb- Y. w. C. A.. wu toutmlltn!u tor the • •ltb tremendoua tathusium. tbrop Collcte Audllorium PridaJ nit;bt. 
·' =nUnc to Mr. R . H. ~~ne.. rep~-= 11 . at a:oo o'clOC~ in JohDIOO =~.r.:jdK:n:h ~=I"C!=~~: c~!U: !~~ la~:e ::~or;u ~: Well-Received and }loving Ad· Fc;lr:~l"t!:!~:.~!l~·~!':~at dramaUc 
Any ac.ude.nt woo ~t.alna an aver- An ancla.lt Orftk tettlna with ap· were ~en·ed, n terles of tolk aketches. ataae. ln "The W1ves or l:lmry Vlll"" dressCfl Gh•en By Messrs. aopnmo, ~an ure Ill Florence N:a."}' 
of 2.7!1 Qua.lltt polnt.J fot" each ae- ~late COiitume. fumtahed • color· ineludina danus and 101\11 or varlout lhe hu ulec:ttd a hllh moment In the Foreman and Currltr WllJon, but ••hen she made hN" debu~ 
l!lollf;t.t'r hour of c:rtdU for tbe ~tet lui and allJ'.!.ellve presentaUon. The counU1N. wu prumted In costume b7 lite or each of the lix wives Of Henry • In w u1nerlan opera. at Co\·ent Oarden, 
ab&ll be annotmcec1 as Hl&bly D!Jtln- 10ft buN or a Oruk &arden. the f'OUih, tbe PiQ'Ik:al Education Depar1.mt:nt or Vlll, 1 moment that accentl anti de- • '"Thb Is nn lntc.rnatkmal world, a London. It wu thouaht that .ome more 
p1abed. The tonowm. ltudml.a bf.we plc:t.U~\11e camp Of a mO)'Dt'1ln bar- Winthrop. Tbe oountrlea reprHtnted tint's that liCe, and eombined thne world In which t.oo much national p11de lmpmute llAIDe be 1h"en her. 
t.• met the ab0\'0 reqlll.remenL for the ~n. and" the cool, P'Cf'h lhadetl of a wue Ireland, (J()rmany, Rwsla. Prance, llx acenes into a l'lllttt,y mo..m, drama will lead to Ute elevtulon of aelfi&hneu Whethtr lhe believfd that &he mllbt 
~ end.lnl JI.Jl.u&r1 28. l OSS: roreat llalk! CI"C!Itei:S an· ltmOillphere and ED1Iand. that sustains an unbroken and breath- to a public o.nd private virtue. to world thus brin1 her~eU luck or wht>tber abe 
· w.biJ D~e41 both hbtoric: and romantic. Both po.- Taoo Yl Zla, a ChlnHe 1tudent at leu lntt:rett. The IOf'leoul OOitunlca mlaery. and to world coi1tuct... Mr had a spontaneous outbul"'t or affeC· H~ Dt.IUDIUIIbt'd Oraduat.e Btu- thol and humor tos:ether with a fu . Wealenn . COllece, Macon, Of!Ofl{a. worn by U IA.::s Sklnner when llhe rive. I Kenneth J. Foreman Did at the Sun. tlon tor her home land. M.bl WUioD 
dent. and' a..~Katherlne A4amJ. dutinl plat &DIS • ltllitul lDlerpreta· cll.scuued the Manchurian attuallon. lhf:IC sketchet lll"t! lnsplred cortea of day momlna aervioe In JoblliOn Hall lollo"Rd C\e eumple of her already 
Lula ET'el7Q Ba.k« MIS. He~n Bob- Uon ot rolea oont::lliuti!d to the IUC· She aJ'Proae.lk4 the .ubject from thret the Holbein portnll.l. and let oft by at 1 :30 o'clock on Sund.lo.7. l"eb. J2, peat oontpatfiot. Nellie Melba, and 
bitt Boyd Prabca' ~urprd, XU)' RaY· cell ol th1l tnteraUna PlaJ. anslel· t1r1t, from thr lntematlohat her ~ riel\ benutr, _lend unro~tlatlle which wu a part or th& Chri.JUan took her name from that or the c:oun-
enel Bu~eu. Bon(i BUlb, Nancy Lou- J4arJ' LIWan LaUmer u Parthenll. Atand~lnt, d.relllna on Ita tnnuence tlamour to the character portrayed. World Education Conference. try or her birth. 
Ve o:otkeU. £1lotee Croft, Sarah sue the lfU'fiUl Greek mrUden. IOI¥t'd 1 on tntero::tlnnal morale and hopn for The mOOd or the cltarac:tera ll held The lntrrnatlonal mind ... Mr. Pore· While Austral, like Mt"'ba. wu boma 
Dornh~ Belen Dunlap, wary Elllabetb problem ol the alf!l by ~I to the world ptal"t!. Tt.m Jhe dbculaed the dormant by lnc:ident&l m~ of the man eXplalne<l It, 1J not a venMr on In Melbourne. AustraU., lhe apent a 
Dwllap.'Htlen Loulle ounovant. Kata work! that It ll JlO!illble roa: a wodn queaUon fnMn the J ap&nNC lt&ndpolnt, time whJc:b hu been IC1ected by MJu the 1urtac:e :lf the mind; It Is a fundi.· lftlt deal of her c:blldhood In th e 
Kdmunda. Mt.rJ LlJOD Bv&nl. Rut b to t.a.me a caveman. Throu:<& her win- teJ.J.J.na wh1 lhe J apa.nne want Man. Skinner. mental atutude of lite. The Intern&• "bush"" c:ounlr)•. Untll ahe made her 
-ftank. Evelyn Balley Pullu. Dnldlla nlna penonalltJ and utter dilrq:t\rd, cburta, and what It would mean for Mill SkJ.nner tint prese:ntfd '"The tiona! m!nd II free from arrosnnee, la ~ensaUonaJ appearance In a C:OIUPtti-
Qfoe, Sara. Olymp, Dclroth)' Jbtt, Kerir for convenUon lho c:han1cd ~Jar, their eountr)'. LuUy. lhe rcprdtd the Wivu 01 Henry Vni In Ehlland. At· humble and understandln;. And Is ln. th'C festival at VIctoria. ahe wu an 
Oleia Jacklon. "Jitkln Jacobi!. EaUu:r IUpe:rbJ.y played ' by lva Olbaoo, from J!tuaUon 1n re1ard to ChlDa. her 01rn t.lT 3 ~umphant luc:ctra there, It play- temationally he-lpful, thlnklnl in Ut"lnl UJUOphbtlc:atec! tlrl, mo~ ta.mWar with 
JUUler, M&Ttueiste .U.eculJou&D, car- the fiercest and molt lmpetuOUI of eounU"J. Kill Yl Z1a _,. U\at China ed in New York dw1nc the wont t.bl!- or L'l:f':miUonal weUare. the aunllt apac:ea or the country than 
ne Ma,.x~ . Mabel Mtroer. a~ bt.rtt.ri&DJ to t.b6 molt comp&.uklnate loYH peace, althouah people doul:lt the atrical RUOD eft!" lmOtm Jc.- tilbt PncUe.al way. whlth Mr. Poreman the ..... :en halla Of the dtJ. 
11118,, Jalabe&b ~n. Bunk:e and ardm~ of dYWaed krren. tact beeiute or ber treq~aent. int.emal wtoeb ana tben only ro.d enppment.l aucretled u a ml!&lll of cuiUnUni an 8peDC1l.DI her earl7 ute 1D a.n CD· 
Jrrnck)al, Kt.r1 DbeJ. owen. BYe1Jn Par· ln her port.r&J&l Of lll11'0D. Par· n!YOiuUooa. But lhe ezplalned t.hat the forced It to leaYe. AI ll:l.t.DJ c:rlUe. I&Y. lntemaUonal mind lndude the develop. vlronment In which mUSic Wll nenr 
~ cam :tboda RawUnaon. thenla'a enalaved lather, Jean Brllb- revolut.lor11 only oorreapond to Amer- few croWded 1~ arc 10 worth •~lie ment of lnternaUocal readlnr. lDte.r- heard, Ml&e: Auslnll '1111 bt.lla4l and 
Louile 8cb11'1nK, Beelle Loulao 'l"baek• ' .._, u lbrlnk1n~ ~d bumb!e u Jca'a use of tbc prea. inltead of arms. aa the one on whlc:h M1M Skinner mUonal aequa.l.ntanc:e, aDd. intema- lltUe sonp at amateur and cburcb 
.taa, ADD& e.mt.on Welcb, Mary IIDJ llave. Jim HoWl u Ac:ten, Par- in poiiUcs. She Jtated th!.t Cblna'l -lkl alone. The BOlton PoK AYI Mill &nlll thlnkinl. Hll meuq& wa ll conc:erta. In lill abe entered the Ba.I-
Kal.Yina Welll, PoUJ Weat, M&rp.""el thcnla'a molhu, wbo wu anx1ouJ tr only hope 11 in t.te Let.I\MI of NaUons, Bkinr.«;r 11 one of Uae moat eonvinclnr a dWler:-t to eu1tlnte lhlnktna: In laret compeUUvo mullt: tesU't'&l held 
Whl\eDde. have her daurbter W'ttlrtlJ marrled to and the eounU}' 11 strona:lll backlDa and lifted lctr'fatl ol her day. ~ terma ~r than one•• home t.own. or at VIctoria. New SOUth Walea, wbe:re 
JUDlO,....Ludan Ancknon, Yartha prosperous Oretk, reprtSentt'd 1 the Ltaaue in 111 policy or maintenance - - one'• atate, or even one"• country. s!Je wu then llvtnr. Until thll Ume 
Olenn BeCkham, Clatre Dlcka, OWe parent and ~'Ot.ed mot~ . .,, world PtMe. Commander Parker 1\lts.an. Fareman and Currier ~ad lhe had nc1·cr hcnrd IU\ opera. Today 
)(&e Pretman, I '& Glbloo, Ella Ells- Part.bc:nla l spu.med IU • Mr. RAymond curner, of New York Di · L Dllcuslona there. 1s no town In Cre:H ll r1taln 
t.brih _;&dJOD, Ellen Ruor, Ellabetb lmpe:reona~ by LOy Moo~, City who dtUvered: \he prJndpal nd· IC:uaOea eague The Sundll)l Mtemoon session of the ••here the &Oil""O does not dra"" ca-
•. ~~·~Dorothy t=&a~1!i::'!=1o~ft~ =d•::,:.ao~he:!":b~lt~~ COmlna ~ & reprucnUitlve of lhc 1 :=-~~:~~~klo~=~c=:· :\~~~~hh~~:;, 1~~m~rl:!~ AUJtral"f 
Ohatnlxr., Hlrrtet l"lnley, Ellu.belh band, Glftk ortl ;:~ls, an d c\1&$lon of Burma and he!" people. 'He League- ot N4tl0111 Aswelo.Uon, • Com. followt'C) by an o.ddreal by Mr. Raymond r An unWiUD.I c:on::ert combination b 
Glover. Hallie Mae Mc:KI!Ilhen. Mary J,fassilla ~::e typ•el.l c:hul- mentlonl'd lho.L th& Bunnana acem to ~-;"~~~!;,~~:! ';; c:l~7:: i;~~e~~~ CUrrier. thnt or Flortni:C! Austral and John 
Moll, Wllto:"!. PrUitt, Rebccca Roberts. ends ll5 Part~niA tcaeheo~ bt: a ho.pp•r. IIShl-hurtcd race wiUI terclay aft.c~ In JohnK'n Hall on A brlct ~umc or the elltln: ~n!cr Amnd!o In JolnL reellnl. 
Edm WAlker, l!IJ')' J.Qulse, wnlt.c. mo.nncl"' nnd c:wtoms or a ~at Jove for beauly and lllhl as lne Lcaruo of Nations. cncc wu all en to 1ummnrtxc the prln· Job~ Amadio •·as born In Wt>lllns~ 
• Pa=':t-:-~:;r.!!tz;:,. Anna In M~lta. ~··~;le8:J'~n::~~ ::~~;~~ Tho p urpcw of !he o.ddrHI wu to ::\~:P:d=:~ aqnu~5~0:~~r~ ~n·Pr:Y~ze;~~~~ ~:.:,;:e -~~-~~~~ 
Pit ta, Plorenee RkhbOufl. c:onccntmtcd effort , atbJellca are quick a;Ue and do t.l>ltn· .oUniUlat.e Interest In the M tmnee of Fore1nnn Mid Mr. Currier llltS'inn:'d the Wellington Orehestml SOcletj T h e 
• Dkt:ncuJsbed dmu~~~ t~:~:~~t~:~ did tum work. Althou~h aupt"rfldnUy ~~eu~:t~::~:d!~t~nt:~:r ~a:~e o.~~ que~Uon.,, which weJ'(! about economic p(!OJllc or Nt.w zenllmd qulekJ; reros· 
Any student ,01ho mnlntalna IL'l1 aver- to produce t his the Burmnn11 fiJ'(! gay and lrreaponsi· denL advocate of the pan k lpatton of tlftuea nnd the Manchurtnn sllu:~.tlon , nlzcd tho unusual ability or the young =~~ ~rq~~~~~,:~n~,~~eenc:h :C;U:~:.~ :~n~hec:;::~~ ~~, ,:~~~:~~ ~~. United State• in the Lcsi&Ue. lllld \ pa~~~~~~:!~~r concluded by rudlnu :u:~~:3n~o~ ~:~h~r':t::y .-u sen~ 
t« WI~ be announoeG u u:dc or whlt.h the PtOPifl are c:a.r)3UJc i: ::;;:~~~r:e;;:~;nd~l:n•raumentsl.,''rra l pniSa&eS from the Dible, nnd At flftten he ,..IIJI enl3itd .na prtn. ~- ~ tollowln& studc:ntl ha\'et NORMAL In m:stonune. RPt.'Cinl c:mphBill "-':ll piA~ upon ;:~ml St!lectlons from Hindu llt(ro· clp:ll Jlut15t lo the fnmous Hnllan 
the nboVe requirement for llrs · The banquet t ndcd with a ,;ona. the fact that. the opporl}lllle time lo I · _ _ Cn&nd o ocrn O"ompany "''hich tOUn:'d 
• mclter. AND WOFFORD MEET NFollc.w tho Gleam; · IUn(l: b)' 1111 t.h!l dlulmllate kno••lt'dJe upon this \1tnl - Australia. '\Iter o tew nara more 0 ( 
• • Genkn-Cathertne Al!cood, 1\K'Stl. _ aubjeet Is now. STUDENT VOLUNTEERS 1tudy, pr3t.IIC'I III on tht. ll'i'ersac ot 
Belt. Betty Brown, ErneaUne -- -- 1 fh·e hOt:n. 11 day, h1J opponunlty atme. 
,..cama. Mary Ellm Drennan, l Kappa Delta Queslion to Be "Leticia Question" Ia D J hn M· S T I MEET AT LIMESTONE lh: waa enanaed na P!lnclpnl n utlat 
tConUnued on Pag& Pour ' • r. o c ween 0 :1 to the ttnt Melba Oprn company 
• Dlseusscii Monday and Diacuaaed At I. R. C. Be Vespera Speaker - - whieh Include<~ John Mc:Cormoclc. En: 
Wednesday H ere .... The "Letlda Que:AUon" wa• l he __ I Snen~~al Deh•g a t es Attend 1"1"ments rollo•·ed o.a.solo llut.bt or all 
-- topic or dlaeuulon at the lntematlon:t.l Dr. J ohn McSween, prnldent of Confe~nce o n Missions the v15111na ct.~briUea. lncludtna Cai,·c 
Winthrop wW bave Ita fh'l t debate• RelaUoru Club meetlnE In Jo~nson Prelbyterlan Colleae In Clinton. will I and Melba. Amadio made hll tint 




;!f:-;;ord, 0~0':1 ~n~::ne:;:~~ al::'::u~~!~·~~~tlp::r:!~o!ho~ ~~·e;~!bbA•=~~~U:!. P. C. bo)'a Seven Winthrop rlrlll •~' o.ttcndlltR ~=~~:~ :O:t::~.an!t,ICO;~nu:~ 
• that the United Leticia. the hiatory of the dbpuce. and ~ the State Student VoluntMr Confer~ IPi'Cilr.lncts as tolo arb...t In Rome. 
01 thl ~~~·J'i: !:.!bec~tC:C:ce:llatlon ~ ~tu:~~~~~ ':~~~aue of Natlcna Literary Societies 'j;':o~:!t~;::e:; .:~k;;.d.,::a :;;~j,B~~~~~~d New York ha\·e ~n 
, Honored At Cf!rtmony EC1mlee Wlllll and Mcuy Mannina Iaabel Bamberr talked on the: Na- To Meet on Monday colle1e.s throua:hout thb 1tatc. North 
> Dr. D.• B. ,Jo:::. rounder ana :~:.:~."n:rr:':u:!.ly~~ !~n~t~f:.t.s and truty riahta of ~ru The three L;:;;, SOeleUu wtll ~~~:n~'':e ~r:n~~ne;::=n~= SUMMER SCHOOL 
·.!: =~ ==~ ~ue: 1D tbe u4:c:.;e:~~:':C::~: O:np=~i:t~:"o:*:'0~w!o1~:~: ~;t.t ':t ~~ :.:=~lve EU~=Ifl M~!~ ~~~ to'lfuence wu held ILrt year RATES REDUCED 
'-!nderprtener Of Winthrop tor IJ)t'eCbel. men are invited lO Join. at Winthrop In connec:Uon with the 
=~~=!~ lDbo=:~ a r:t:' u:!l~~erl!~~; ,-,--- • '' " '' : :tl.ln Worlli FelloWihlp Confer· Prl\'Bte l nshudlon in l\lusfc Of-
DMda:'. PebrUN1' 22. At t.bll Wofford Wednesday, Ftbr".U.l')' Young Amenca and Grand Hotel ,;e Winthrop dd CIIIIH are E\-e iyn fered-Dinlng Room Privileges 
=na:.z= ~~wln ~or or:! ~·~~.~r:::;o:_:~ Coming M'ovie Attractions for Winthrop ~=-:~· ::;; ;;,:':;,~t:J!!':. ~~':. Includ e Fa~!l lty 
Gt Columbia t'duc:&Uona.l la.4era. at Jt~ not known. "'YoU, Atacric:a.,• to be ahOWD •Gr:llld IJotel. .. ' lcre T'oeldll1 ley Brown, Miriam Atc:klnson, Mo.rp.· NtttU~~. I")' upcruea for the Winthl'op 
•v arto\JII orpnlzatlonl are JPOiliOrint "'DIIbt at 1:3t o'dod:. l11 Mala ~lrbt ret Fowler. LIUlan Hoprth. and Jea n Collqe s umnaer school. to be&ln June 
r.aemortall to COlumbia'• Edgefield Diacuaaecl AadUortom. Is "'Noal th01e ~anr- That mud:-talked or "Gnnd n o- Reid. rreslde.nt or the loc:nl orpniro· I:!. ha.1·e ~11 artatly re:Su~d. No lab· 
-·---:-. ·;•-addl• tto': =~ At S.C. Union Meeting = ';!; !:~,01~C:r:  .. tor ~~:d~e~a.~ ,.:!~':h~-;~b~ tlon. ~ ;~~~-rres for selenC6 eourw.s -.111 be 
Doril Xen:Joa, wbo bu n:Ulrned rvai'J %L !Original Readinga The elemenu or the upe~ wW 
!:... tJMtn:=•lD•::c~:!:~~: ::=; ,..~e':a~ ~ 111~,:~'~':!. ·J~: Feature Program :u=~=~~l~.oo,~o~ra!": 
~:~~=~~ ~:::~:~:. 7:~ 2~-:;,~;~,~t~?~E,; ~';;:::~~~~~\~::~~:;~::,~ ::~:::~·~~~00~ ';.~ •,~::on.:~ 
=~r~:~:::~:~~,:a~! :~:: ~:1~~~:!'.::n=~e~ ~:.~ =--~~~ - ::O!. o= :~~:h= plll~:·~o~:':~c~:uus~;: 
2-2'2~~=~~~::'.~!::.;: ~::-.: ~~·:: .=~~ ~ ~~;.£!~;~;:.=.~b"w~~~: ;:~:.~i-1~:e:.:~~;.? 
"L1de 511hoocl.&el." JOilll Cntvford rh·es earellf:ni _ __ with rour atudents ~ t.be hour. wm b1 
::e.~:C:OmU: =P~=~-. ~:::::~~.,':ce:.'"~oh': ::.::.,~ 1Miaa Davia Reaume. ah-eu t~ six Wffka wa~on at fl per 
_. ....... lk!n:l,p ....... Ule Jn(ll"r. II fuc:lnaLI~ tvel"J' mm.te. Duties After Fall •t-;::~rs of the faculty and tamt-
...... .........., cl&l.-. Walbt:e Deny, Lewta Stone and - UN who cto no~ 11~ on tae c:amp.,'l 
-r..., .~" II an cad· Jeao llen.bol\ are ucc.llent. • Mw Nora Dllrill, of the Enallab De. w'JI haft! the prtvtlfop of utlnltn u.. 
Delltlr 'tflfii"UUwbDa pktwe .t Uaa ThlJ pkW:~ Is pi'Gdaeed on a j)llrtl<!ent. who had the mll!ort®e lO Cll~ di.nl.nl rocm at adftnla.Poua 
::.;::-~ JWAC ::S :,s:d:"' Ul~t tbc ltaae :~~ ~ ~~~.:. ~:r·,.:an~ n: := ~ not t.een 
New -·Spring 
FOOTWEAR 
Every smart new mode for Spr'...!JI' b repreaented in our 








=nations • $Z. -1 
WH~ PAY MORE .FOR QUALITY~ -H~IS£7 . 
Mt!rit Shoe qioj Llc. 
126, MaJn. SL 
ECKERD'S 
Cbadotte, "':... C. 
C(lsmetles Are C~per 
"l .. pr1~not In materials" 
Ectud's hu ewrythlna-
"'CM<ty ~ CoJmcUcs" 
"Ot.e Ul a • and wo ean ltnltch 
- It a !DUe'" • 
ECKEP..D'S 
uiN.1'rJ-
MT. GALLANT ICE CREAM 
We deliver 
"'"Ch<rel• I}{ one {/Jdier" 
Made In Rock Hill 
ECONOMIZE 
Sdenee 
Twelve Wlnthrop Jtrls plan to at.. 
the annual SOUU'I Cuolllla Mtth• 
StudeDt Coalereoce 'Pricla)t, 7eb-
24·21, a\ WoUord Collen. 
theme of the c;onftftnCI b 
t.he ChrlsUao Ideal Prt.ctt-
ainil are to promote tellow-
toyaltJ amoq U:ethOdla\ atu-
~lnform.aUOnand co. 
if:Y:Js· 
:.mona wor1r.en: wUh coU~e~e 14aln 6t. Roet mu. 8. o. 
SPECIAL 
2 COlpU:s 25c Toot;Gpute 
1 Toot.bbrulb !llc 
Allthne"' 
Also rul Bptelal on SO.p 
10c Cakes now 5c: 
He per clor.en 
All <>don 
Good Dru1r Store 
KIMBALL'S 
"Piowera btl&ht.m the houn" 






:It YEARS AGO 
THE 
CENTRAL UNION BANK 
OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
THE JOHNlSONIAN 
Social, Religious and Economic, • .,. .... "":~": aou. CAGE TILTS STAGED 
Problems Discussed at Meeting ~:':'.:"':.::.~:::: ... ". IN GYM HERE MONDAY 
· -- in=:,.: do with aolltn w~h~~ S:,~11~ = Winthrop Tra1nin1 School and 
At Cluiatlaa. World Education He ~ how Ute ILlnJI'.Om or Raehd Lane M&rJ ~ulle Pt:anon Winnsboro Win i>Jstrld 
C.O:'~ Here ~ ~~=~~an atakd. !::e.~~::u;bar:::.:: D':-~ BasketbaU Titles 
~'=GAN FRIDAY, FEB. lOTH ~:tua~ affect toddy ooJ¥ throu&h :::: =~=~~,=~ WIDlhrop ~school. dd~tlna 
_ --1 Mr. (.\nrler, 11:10 Stu.rkeJ, l1arie Taylor. Winnsboro H.la;h School, 23·20, and 
Fom.u, Currie!\ Der.iek Gtve ~E!Uc!,= .• w~" :'ac~=u= Junlor.--Eioile BoneJ, loW7 Ellza- ::~~=~:!~0:~~ ::c:n;; 
EaJia:hUnlq ~ddrtaMe on ~ c.L 10!30. - ::!:.B~~;b:~~~~ _:~ and o bt.eketbtlll champl~l~ In the 
QqesUona of World Note H1l ducr1ptlon or the world is that OaJn~. SatUeo Lona, Ella IJtUe Me- contettl hHd Monday afternoon tn the 
ot a btauU!uJ rut r.nade or cW'fermt ON.n Marpnt w KcLeod. Katt\e. Winthrop ID'mni!.Pum. neae contaLI 
-- c::o:mtrlel bdna: IJ'lUIU&ll.Y et-ten up b1 ~;-~lml. Hurlet ·Katherine Pope, P "te the eolJese lt.t tint lUte or baa- Dftk TeuQ' Tt~t&nla~Dtat 1n Air 
OIADDil'l•s J New TUtJ C&ndlsl 
~late Covered Brull Nu~ 
Heme-midi! J"''Jt:iif! Ban 
0~\DDES'S 
SPRING brings with 
it the call fo r flowers 
- The one way to 
•brighten th e s un-
shineless room-
'l'be Clu1ltian Wcr.ld Educatlim con- the 5t.rooa add o! our driJJ&aUoD. 'I'be LoUll& SpruUI, Annette Bt.rot.ber, Grace kttb&ll lh1l eeuon, The popul.arit)' or sport~ 11 mount· 
terence, cprmd Pr~ artemouu, hb- ,.ttem .au b!cn lotl as a result oc Walden, OtUe Wud, El.lz.:i.btth Wla· PlaJlnr to a packed pllery of boo5- ln1: •.t. ~ut. one. would Udnk 10 from Reid• a F.lower Shop 
ruaiJ 10, bJ Mr.• Rt.1Diond OWrler, tbl'" d.l&Latecratloo, and the ..-orld hal rlnt. , leTa and Wtnthrop at.udt:nta, Montiedlo the new lnl.trt:tllt ln Dl4ll dKt t.tnn1t Rampt- fit. Rod Ifill,. L C. 
lrave:Lq: llra'et&rJ ot tbt student Vol· not. beM able to ad.Jut to Ule JoeL BopbomorM--J'OIItJ)hlne Mer, Martan dJ~ the dlatrict c ehampkmablp and th6 tournament whkb btfl.nl Mon· 
ant.eer Monment, In hb talt on ''Tbe ~Mclin of 111 would Ute to start a BelhN. Str&h O.Ullale, Nancy Olvt"t:o,, to Hickory GroTe In a hard fou,ht daJ, March n . , • =~oc~o:o ~n~•:•:oo:•:•:o 0~,:~:: c:o~o:o :o »o= 
World In Cri&ll" continued Batunla.J new~." Mr. ClUTier uld, "but w~t Vlr&inta Fulton, Addle LOu GuytOn, tilt, the nnal count beJna a-21. In Toe tourna.mutt, sponsored by MW 
and 811QdAy Wl'b a ,er1rs of addrelll'S kl.od cf p5ttem would we want? c an Ueltn Lawhon r.t:audine Lone NeU /Ilh6 fl:st halt or the c rame, ~onLI- J ulia Poet, or tbe Ph)'lleal EdueatJon 
bJ Kr. CUrrier, Mr. K. 0 . 7weman, the world hit upon a pl'Op(lled patt.eru MCCO)• Mal')' ~utnb: Saroolh ~yk>r cello's Playlna: wu alow, Ule count Dtpart.ment. II to be ' tnt.er~tc:Uonal/1"'---------
or D&~ aud or. s. M. Dentct, cr ol a ~nt .., . .,1d lnC:ludln& E~t";~ ana/Marl!!~ Tolbert, Chri!Une White. ' chalttnr 25·11 lor Hickor,. Orovt. This wtth 42 tnnts. Tho. tea.ma ot eaeh -
the Unl~raltJ ol South cuoUn,. West. l'lfthmen _ Mabel Browne. Ann:.. low raUna was probably d te to a lack ~ wtU &:Jay a t.ournam~~ w1U1tn 
Mla Z1a., U'". Portman a.nd Mr. Four t.lernc-nta in an Ideal pattern, Busl:IH, U!!lcn Cooper, warner Dye. ,cr sell conl ldeON ln :he MonUCe!kt lbelrown~Uon: thenwtnnenotnch Sim-Plex Grocery 
CUrrier pve lot\'ef"&! clus-rooms l::c· accor<inr to Mr, CUrrier, are f'OOptr- Nadlf' o a.,., Ora Brile HucltJ, Mae H. pJa, ers, the championship 15ame btlna aectlon wW play in the _lntDieetlooal 
lures Saturday oq the ~ atho llvlnJ, lnllnlte sah'&tlon cf tt'..J io:lltar, £llabtlh Pli!.tco, Dorothy the first pla,yed In uew &urroundlr...p.. tourJlamt.ntt at 4:30 each tvmlnJ' un- When fn doubl. aJW&)'s 10 \o 
or. E. J4. HJa:bsmlth, profeaao: of lndlvJ~I . permeation of Ufe b)' Ood. Smith, Ludlle S. w~bb. In the eecond haJf, the Monlicello ltJC. W the final tnm 1s Yktork)ta, 
Purman 1 tJnlveraltJ', Jewel Carlisle, and, recoptltlon cf the chanaea of hu- tel found lhftr pace, and 1aoe !he Maq deck t.ennis 1s a pme very THE 01"0Clet'Y Store 
Loll orca. W!!don James, Ed RoUie, man nature. Outltand.lna lnd.lvtduall "What place In the tn.nsfcmtAtlon Hk:kory Orov1 team a ~-~ t~L mucb llke volley ba.U, and 1s plaJed 
.tudmt.s at Punnu-o. w. c., ;.tt.end- of the world u weavtna ~ttem rugs f he basic d th w. T. 8. aDd Wbmaboro Well Matched with • ·rubber rtnr. The servtee aJt.er- SIM-PLEX 
ed tbe C:O!lfertnet. wl: ~~~C:o~lc:;~~rrier dJseuued ~~Uan ch'::~ra ~~~~=:. ~me~ P~l:~~~te'::"t:r Z:~~m~ ::~.,.':~e':~oull are similar to thOle Caldwell s~. 
! Ir. Fortm.an, t:3EI SauardaJ' nrtous prl!ltllt examples of pattern Wed. ' pme, OptnJj' !OUJbt. between Winthrop Evt.l')'body 1s imlttd to the o.!fll'tL. Rod< HJU 
In lpt'aldzla ot the three w1,ya of aodetles tndudlna thOle or Rw.sla, Mr. Currltr pointed out nve c:ondl- Tnt.!~ &:boot and Winnlboro HJ&h Cap&Uu Named ' - _ 
&hink1na' of JHIII Chrilt. the past, the Tll:'key, India, China, and Japan. Uons upon wh!t:h Christian world rms- School. Becauae or a new auardlns Captal.nl or teamJJ' are· Rawlinson, .. ________ __, 
preaen\ and the future, 'Mr. FortmiUl Dr. Derrick. ll ::ul o'Ciot'k 1lons have great contrlbuUona to make rule. maklniJ clo&lna over and round Mtares Salle H 11 ' ' In hb: talk on ""1lat Hu Ctuilt. to Dr 8 M Derrick c:o-heLd of the to world peace. Pint, the Christian the bOdy • penolluble the forwardJ Huaatn' B ~:.ro,_t u 14~an, : tn•. J ~===:z:=:::::::::;:::; Do With the Bodal Ordtr o! TociQ'," Econ~ics ~parl.tole~t or the Uulver· / "'orld mla&lon muat be one that con. were held down pro~entlna a la.rpr w·~ - ::1~ .Ander~ Hll~ C n. l l ~ltt~!.lftn ~':::n = an~ou~ llty of South carourw. spoke on "Thel celvH the mlnlsiry or rtcbness .. and tca"re. The e,-eru;. matched teams play. C;;;;;, Cleland, Ba~r. Hau: ~:: 
e u • . we~ a ' Present Economic Bltuatkln - 8oofe fullness ol life here and now to ~ ed clnn and ape«.y ball,alvlnl many Carmon QUchrllt Holland Ror;.~ll, 
Cbriat. We must of Chrtlt u ThoUJhtl on the W&J Out" tn Sdenre it• d:let purpoee: aecondly, the Chris- a tbrUl to 1Kiolt.en and apectatora. The R.tld, 'MaytJNd, ' Thomas,' ilmom, 
a ,enulne, nnn.. personal spirit ac- Rail lecture room at 11 ::SO. U&n world mi.sslon m'* t.-t one that ad van tap •tnt \o tho~ School Th • Wdll Ll 
Uoe 1D tbe hearts of mi!!D. ... _./a.nt ;a the mJttll of plenty,"' 0:. openly repudl:lt« Mwestem.tsm:" ~.e ' In stttlna the tlp-ort a t every tou- ~~clo.xJ.. Hart .~=· ~~:r~: 
~ ~;!!: ::-:~ - :::::;;: ~U:.~,:;:;o~~ ~-= :ue:~~~.h ~~~~:-c=~~ :r~; !!:'a~:. ror the B chanl· Dunun. Rauth, •Dd 8mlth. 
Rock Hill 
f,>ry Cl~ Co. 
~TR lED 
tlhldel and tplrlt, (2) habltt and (31 tun where tanners art laborinr under must repudiate supe11orlty attltuch:J of The wlnnera or the dlltrlct. cham- "&lllur" used to be a swn\ner sport 
inltltutklas. · trtrMDdoUI mortp:;e debt,. low prlcU. whitt mlallonartea, tor the ;~eraonel J,!onahlps, tn a atate-wlde contest, 'Wo11l exci1Ulvdy, 'But for the Jut few wln-
"Ttte aplrlt of IOdtty 1s dlvlaln. Tb~ and llltolcrable lh1nJ eo:KLitions •nd rr.uat be on thf! lenl with oriental~- compete tor lh6atate hllh achool bu. ~ "Proobbte" elubl ha\"e been 
anti 
T R UE 
church ll dirided, 1n tbe field or lt.duatr)' wiL., Ita Id le PI~ to be PMce·prod~clna •renta, 11 ketball cbamplotllhlp ln Columbia ln lprtnlfnl up like mush toOma •herever ' Phone 755 
Al:lout 215 aecta call thermelvu Chris· fattorlts, 0\'ff·Stod'.ed warehOUJe:J, and mUll be a miu1on tha. llnkl llaejl w two weeks. _ a.l.llrur baa become an t:ltahlllhed IJ)OI't. '----------1 
U&n In the United Btata. paraiJUd banks. Baslness II atllled the common elem"rntl lD other re.ll;· tJn.e-up.: llkkory Grove t2DI; Mon- ~Jaand Sound, Kublehead -
' AI ~ sodety, It I& dlvkled a;alnst a!ld all bu~ dud' for tat:t or credit.- lcua and bWkb cllrlltlanitJ' upoo them; t.,...llo (24)-Polltkma. RP. MltdWl, alonJ lbe ahrewabury ruver 1n N~ =""""""==-=="'"'"'""""' 
ltlelf. I t II acquWUve, and 1s al-ra a mlll:hine cl\•lllauon cf 1933." and IUUJ, the Chrtltbo world m1s- Wrilht, M.: LP, WllkJ.nJon te) , Bla.n, Jerst)' are now ~ winter ..u lr"---..--------; ~out-:nr:::uin°1al~:~';:lct~;:n:P~ m! ':ttt:,.;ur.:;: i:~n:ti='re~ :,::,e~:"or~a~:"~I=J!s~ ~ ~;: i~:.b:.~~~~-;~=.: Ins centers-The Spo~an. • 
ple aak, "what Uo 1 aet out of 1t1"1 p:ace the preKnt system of taxation, links to valla bte dementi In rtliJiou IniOn, L.: LO, Btept~enaon, Wr1&ht. E. • 
OUn 1s a I:On'P"'tlllve IOclctJ also Dr. Derrick btllovu that IIUch a plAn both by cllltom IUUl by penonallty. SubeUtutlons : HlekOI')' Grove, Wllk· a :'C:..!~ We't~ ;uinr to ;h-e the bride 
w~e ou:_,~ ~~tbll~t :~he;,j:';kln;r =tll~npr.c7'=a~~ ::m~~~~fe~o':~ or.- :.r~~~;k~:l~ h~~c=: Jive~ '":~n:~~:u~.:in:;'le~~:,,wa::l:. Dum~~: count me ln. I 'll brtnJ the 
money. (2> m-..ku .• war. (31 ri\aklna create rear , .hen what we need b con- In Joh1uon Ha ,:, Saturday afternoon, Wlonaboro <20)-Poslllons: RP, liar- aoap.-Lor. 
and drlnklna· Uquor," Mr. Fareman said !lde:tce. A ke)' to the lltuation accord- Ptbtullry 11,1113 o'clock, on "The Btu• per, Arnette; LP, caldwell, Des Portt.r: I:;=========~~ ~ 1D put, • tnc to Dr. Derrick would be 10\'tm~ i.ttnt'• Place I·:: the Ec:onomltal Rec:Gn- JC, Orlltln, Lindsey (c): SC, PIU.a, 125 SHEETS FOR 
zse 
"'What hu Cbrll~ tn say about. .o- mmtal Jq:b:latlon to tum the purchu- l lructlon nt SOUtb Ccrollna," brouaht sanditer; RO, Parrb, Johruon: LO, 
t fl.otl' like that?" be uted. lt:e power loose wllh the fannerL The home eome strUdns truths to b1s llst- Ooodmau (c), oartman. 
"111~ belle( Lhat Jtsus concerns hlm- ruultina tn\:re&Rd demand would be enerL "I lh.All," !tl!.~ Dr. Derrlci:, --
ltll only V.th lodlridWll, and not. with a blOOd tnmsrwlon l."' to Amerlean eco- "tnumaatc ttle praent f'(Xm()mlc con- IJ'IIOUGUTS OS A JUSK PILE 
IOdtty ll tall&. nomic life. capital as a meiUll of .elt llltlona In :..tuth carolina and allow 
~ - ~ 11restrvatlcn m\dt ~ more of lt.s prof. )'OU , the atutentl. to dna,.,. your own To me It Is a pa.thetle alrht. Jt 
The ~rue splnt of modml1am ~~"~!:~~~De~ ::~o :::.UIIctu as how )'OU can betttt ~~~:~~~t:t~c7 :~ =~~~0~u~1~: 
Olve Elec:t.rical AppJ.la.nces 
FJn:trlcU)'-Qilklt ren!tl 
my mlud the ptHtnt are may be ene ~Makr~ally SOUth Carolloa. 1s VCI')' It ll moved, It b: rcplactd b)• Ule_ld':?· 
of desperallcn and dttpalr, but It" of- poor In comparbon \o other atates; tical ekJDtntl that went Into lt.l c:om-




ld Reasonable Prices 





"Big~t and Best."' 
!tiACIUNTOSB'S nonUc theories. I hope that t.bc new that !t should because or the hiJh per- dally when- It •.,creues In heJ.;ht to 
lfampWDN._ rencratlonofmenandwomenwW face l centa~e of farm t.e1.anta. the adher- resemble the fond of a mtall-llzedli~;;;~;;;;;~~;;;;~;;;;;~ ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;' jthe beta wtlh prejudice thrown aside- encetotMcne-commodltr Q'!Um,And pyramid. Stagna.nl? And howl Be· 
e and :t\l.nk uvough the Intensive and lhn Prtponderance of fannlna on a cause of lAck of motion u 'Wo'eiJ as lock 
•••••••••••n••••~r•• all-Important pl'<"blema or todAy ar.d amall ~cale: moreo\·er, manufaeturlr.; or pre~ervatlon. Bomctlmtll It rcmlncll 
i 1 tomorrcn1. CDp:u:ltlrs ai'CI not de\·etoped to the ex- me of the funeral ct11tona ot Laska. 
: To Winthrop Girls Mr: ::~:.n~::~~~~. ~~~~loping tc~:~~e~o~t:ld~nt lamenta- ~ ~n t:, ~~= ~~·~~! :~: 
: and F acuity the theme of the conference, dlsc:UII· ble •tate of aU airs 1s not, according lean thtm until the pile btcomes a 
• 1n to Dr. Derrick. the ~nomic &lump nent mound. Loolc to Your Ueell, Qlrlll 
SHOES can MAKE or they can MAR 
Whicl> shall yours do? 
: Any Style Hair~cuts O:!:r :•'::;:h :t ~:!; · w:r: :~::~rJ~=/~~o;;!:t~: BELL'S SHOZ SHOP 
£ at Reduced Prices "'"'.,.' t::-:;;;;:_010rO::=l :a~n=~ !:e::~~;:ee:~~u~eth;~~~~ ~~;;~~;~~;~~;~~;;~~~i 
; Wright'& ~~!an ~::,.vi':! ;!Ia~ n;j}le in a ,!~~':tt!.~t~ =::!'":; ~~ : .nc:u: :~n~ :.:.c::·:~ -~ 5 Beauty Par~or a way different from thr one ln which do not wort1 enoqb, and, abov,l alt. colors, but rather pale ones, dimmed 
••••••••••••••••••• tht'-1 are relat.ed now, u~:::.:n:~ :.!~~·nclud- :e:eco':~ito:'n: :.:ehan=o~ 
";;;:::;:::;:::::::::;::::::::;;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::::::::;::;:;:::=:;:::::::;:::::::;:;:::~ ed. N•rt the tuture d:Ju:ns of th e foodl btcomte, that one hils to !MOl· I 
t state. Upon )'OW' abouJders rata t}Je D1Ze thtm bJ their odor. 'nle J)CI'ftl'lul 
prlvlltp ct bttterln1 oor..d1Uo01." PC!J'U'ptlm. of the aUaetoty hervesl 
Hr. F•rn:t.aa, 4 o'Clock But for !.bt:se ntrvtl, tbe ru.bbllh pUt 
,_ .. ,., Mr. Kenneth J . Pore~ bqan hll would l'l.<'!ln no •uenuon. A 1'0\lr, 
"ChrlaUan.lt)''l Ptcu.IW contrtbu- aodd~ odo).· eman.Ws lnlm the b:it.l ot 
ROCK HILL ~WARE CO. tton Tonnt &olvl .. a World Problems." oranp peels that Pdd thelr sun-like 
':~=============:====~~in JohMOn Hall at 4 o'eloek, bJ say- colw to Ute odorleu, cool, pate, rree<~ 
WALDROP SUPPL-Y CO. 
fol' all conven ience~ in Modern P lumbing. 
'Phe Button Pressing Age tan reign in · 
exery hoirte. 
Electric Stoves- Electric Refrigerators 
We have them all 
1n1. "Any serious, fundamental prob- lettuee ln~·u. The reuow peeUn11
we ha\'t lOday 1s a worl:l problem." Shieh 11 almoat cream oo .. , 1s tbe 
ContinuiOf, .Mr. PolW:.II.D pointed on.!J' recocnlzahle feature Of the ba-
out four lhlnts to solYiq world pro~ nana; Its faint odor Q effaOfd bJ t~ 
kml that he coMid~ contrlbutllm! obnoxious, penet.ratlna tl&b bona and 
~t come ~ullarty from cbrtsUMltJ': taU.. The atench or salmon min;les 
Christian spirit, the ChniUan whh the 01ore olltnalve c.dor ot ontona. 
the Chrlltla.n method., and Chrll· U this same heap of food remi.Ios 
power. there a lona tlme,_ a pol.sonoua hue I 
Chrilllan splrlt "f''duces faith In itflDU to riltcl rrom tho ptlc. Atatnst 
hope In the future, and Jove, the clark baclr:around or OKI that bu 
II the law or lJ r~. Tbt "::hrla- !alicu out or plaoe apptar man1 wblt.e 
or mode or lh1nk'.n1 ts an apec:U, Tht'M are qphellA from sun-
whlell to Y.'Ork rather t.ha d:.y'!l brrAkflt~~t omelet aerved to m. 
In Ita two-fold aspect., lft'n hun;!r-.U ~rls. I 
mind thlnb first !.,. hu: Thus, betwtfn_ lhe klk:hen and the 
people: then It lhlnkl little •ood·lhop, lhe rarbare pile, In 
t.erms. 111 pyram\dat ah•pe, rema Ita partl 
ChrlaUa n 11 a r:uthOd hne lnterestlna uperlences and puts I 
or nre, whleh beliJ.lS -u they 'Could talk! Seen ont7 by llJC 
- ··· ·U>e·m . .,.:...,:;ual, "RcllJion !bat ~r RTen hundred peop;. a day who l 
Wlth the lntUvklual P.ncll; and the nuri'J by and .,clance that waJ olllJ' to ' 
that don not bq:!D with the ah\Kider and wish for the crean, open I 
DH'tr btr1na. .. The Chrtltlan IP&«S. the food alltnUy awaits Its tate. I 
.llo one of •crttloe. f take 80me CUI\IO!atlon In the1tboua:M 
power un dlan&:e lhat. the su~ or this dim, Joat.b-
of Jilt to produce 10me mu~o are retumbJc to aomt\bl.na' 
and can matt men Uke u au.rudve u ht.rl!, red 80tl, Wbk:h 
ioYe "fellowship 'Woith sur- w1l1 l.oc&t..e roots, tree., and ftni. 
P. B., '14. 
BE;LK'S 
New · FooTWEAR/ 
F~hion has put the punch in Spring Shoes . .Man:;.· sty:Jes 
10 the latest punch work effect-Pumps and Tiei in 
Spring's beat colors, ITCY and blues. Quality 
Shoes at 1.95, 2 .. 95, 3.95, 4.95. 
Sport Oxfords in latest collir! and black 
and white 1.95 and '2-95 
New light weight Enna Jettick Pumps 
Straps and Ties-sizes to fit you ' 
correctly 4.40 and 5.00 
Always Ne\1' Merchandise at Belk'a. 
'-
HOSE 
Archct, Dcxdale, Reign-Beau and Va __ 
ity Fnit. a ll silk, dull Ahcer chitron B e. 
three thread, 48 gauge"'vith picot .op, 
shadow ·welt, pcone1 bee~ and c adle 
root i.oo 
Ladies' three thread, 51 gauee all silk shadow we ·t ri~g 
tOe and cradle so!e Boi\C, featuring the neweat a d most 
popular clox 69c:: · , 
Lndies' three thread, 48 puge all silk chiff~n Hose 
59<, 2 pair for 1.00 1 
Ladies' all •J!;' :rug~n !~a'::~~.d~P 4a;j picot welt, 
. ' . 
